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The Glorious Birth of Our Lord 
 

December 25th, 2022 

 

Sat., December 24 10 am Divine Liturgy for Simon Besheer    by Mrs. Salma Vahdat  
Sat., December 24 12 Midnight Divine Liturgy of the Glorious Birth for the Intentions of the Parishioners  

 
Sun., December 25 11:30 am Divine Liturgy of the Glorious Birth for the Intentions of the Parishioners  

 
Mon., December 26 NO DIVINE LITURGY  
   Felicitations to the Virgin Mary  

 
Tues., December 27 10 am Divine Liturgy for Marianne Leon on her 33rd birthday by Mr. & Mrs. Jorge Leon  
   St. Stephen, the First Martyr and First Deacon 

 
Wed., December 28 10 am Divine Liturgy for the Living & Deceased of the Tom, Thomas & Mary Ann Perun Families 
   The Adoration of the Magi / St. Marina of Pisidia  

 
Thurs., December 29 10 am Divine Liturgy for Jorge Justin Marion Leon   by the Family  
   The Flight into Egypt & The Massacre of the Children of Bethlehem  

 
Fri., December 30 10 am Divine Liturgy for Nadia Melnik     by Mr. & Mrs. Jorge Leon  
   The Return from Egypt to Nazareth / St. Anysia  

 
Sat., December 31 10 am Divine Liturgy in thanksgiving to God for his many blessings by Mr. & Mrs. Jorge Leon  
   St. Zoticus  

 
Sun., January 1 The Feast of the Circumcision of Jesus / Sts. Basil & Gregory 
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am for Antoine Toume     by Mr. & Mrs. Antoine Saba 

 
Mon., January 2 NO DIVINE LITURGY        

   Pope St. Silvester I 

 
Tues., January 3 10 am Divine Liturgy for Michael Lee Wall    by Mr. & Mrs. Jorge Leon  
   Malachi the Prophet  

 
Wed., January 4 10 am Divine Liturgy for Marianne Wall &Family   by Mr. & Mrs. Jorge Leon  
   Pope St. Caius / St. Elizabeth Ann Seton 

 
Thurs. January 5 10 am Divine Liturgy for Teresa & Earle Layng & Family   by Mr. & Mrs. Jorge Leon  
   St. Paul the First Hermit / St. John Neumann 

 
Fri. January 6 10 am Divine Liturgy of the Feast of the Glorious Epiphany  
   7:30 pm Divine Liturgy of the Feast of the Glorious Epiphany 

 
Sat., January 7  10 am Divine Liturgy  
   Praises of St. John the Baptist  

 
Sun., January 8 9 am Divine Liturgy of the First Sunday after Epiphany / St. Carterius the Priest 
   11:30 am Divine Liturgy of the First Sunday after Epiphany  
 



CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS  
Christmas Novena December 15th to 
23rd 
Starting on Thursday, December 15th, until 
Friday, December 23rd, the parish will pray 
the Christmas Novena every evening at 7:30 
pm except Sunday. The tradition of praying 
nine days before Christmas is a great way to 
be prepared to welcome God among us.  

 

Welcoming Seminarian Nadim Khaled  
Please join me in welcoming Nadim Khaled, 
a seminarian in first-year theology studying 
for our Eparchy.  Nadim will be with us dur-
ing his Christmas break.   
 

Christmas Basket Raffle  
The Confraternity is sponsoring a Christmas 
basket raffle (each basket is worth between 
$100 and $125).  Tickets are available from 
members of the Confraternity.  The drawing 
will take place on December 25th in the hall 
after the 11:30 Divine Liturgy.   
 

New Year’s Gathering  
Families from the Cathedral will be gather-
ing to celebrate New Year’s Eve in the hall 
on Saturday, December 31st, at 8 pm.  Tick-
ets are $80 per adult and $50 per child 12 
years old or younger.  Please join us for a 
Lebanese buffet, party favors and DJ, and 
bring your own liquor and soft drinks.  For 
reservations please contact Mike Naber 917-
612-4004.  
 

Welcoming Abouna Chuck VanHeusen  
Bishop Gregory has assigned Fr. Chuck 
VanHeusen to be the assistant rector at the 
Cathedral.  The assignment begins on Janu-
ary 1st, 2023.  Please join me in welcoming 
Fr. Chuck and his wife, Marie.  
 

St. Maron Feast Day Luncheon 
On Sunday, February 5th, the Cathedral will 
celebrate the Feast of St. Maron. The cele-
bration begins with the Divine Liturgy cele-
brated by His Excellency Bishop Gregory 
Mansour at 11:30 am followed by a lunch-
eon at Sirico’s from 2 to 6 pm.  Tickets are 
$125 per adult and $75 per child 12 years 
old or younger.   
 

Holy Land Pilgrimage  
An 11 day/9 night special pilgrimage to the 
Holy Land from  September 17th to 27th, 
2023, is being planned to visit the major 
sites in the Holy Land and Jerash, Mount 
Nebo, Madaba and Petra in Jordan.  $3,898 
per person from Newark with double occu-
pancy in first class hotels including buffet 
breakfast and dinner daily and all airport 
taxes, fuel surcharge and border taxes.  
Those who register with a $500 deposit no 
later than February 17th, 2023, will save 
$100.  Please click here for more infor-
mation or call Marleine at 1-917-608-2996 
or Tony at 1-646-207-3995.  

Dear Parishioners & Friends,  
 

Please find below the letter of November 19th that was mailed to all 
whose addresses I had on file.  If you would like me to add your address 
to the Cathedral database, please send it to me by email.   
 

Dear Parishioners & Friends,  
 

Happy Season of the Birth of the Lord! 
 

Traditionally, the Season of the Birth of the Lord was called the Season of 
Announcements.  As it is today so it was at the time of Abraham, Isaac 
and Jacob of the Old Testament and Zechariah and Elizabeth, and Mary 
and Joseph of the New Testament, having a child is a gift from God for 
his people and a sign of blessing.  The first Sunday reading of this Season 
from Romans 4 talked about Abraham to whom God promised that his 
descendants would be a great nation.  But Abraham and his wife, Sarah, 
were old and childless. So how could God promise him that he would 
make his offspring as numerous as the stars of heaven and as the sand on 
the seashore?  Romans 4: 18 describes Abraham’s reaction to the idea of 
begetting a child.  It reads, “Hoping against hope, he [Abraham] believed 
that he would become ‘the father of many nations,’ according to what was 
said, ‘So numerous shall your descendants be.’ ”  It is clear that Abra-
ham had no hope of having a son, but still hoped in God because he be-
lieved in the Almighty.  “Faith,” according to the Letter to the Hebrews 
11: 1, “is assurance of things hoped for and conviction of what is not 
seen.”  In a desperate situation, when human hope reaches its limit ac-
cording to the natural order and can no longer aspire to anything, it is 
God’s hope that will sustain what minds cannot conceive.   
 

After the celebration of Bishop Gregory’s 40th anniversary of his ordina-
tion to the priesthood in September, the Cathedral hosted Bishop Hanna 
Rahme of Baalbek and Deir El Ahmar and Bishop Joseph Mouawad of 
Zahle for a few days.  Bishop Rahme was fundraising for Al Mahabba 
Hospital in his eparchy and Bishop Mouawad’s appeal was to help his 
priests with their day-to-day expenses and his chancery operation.  For 
each bishop, the Cathedral was able to raise more than $15,000 which 
demonstrated the continuous unity between the Church in Lebanon and in 
the United States.  People outside Lebanon have become “hope” for fami-
ly and friends living in the ancestral land of the cedars.  As you are well 
aware, the economic crisis is not only in Lebanon, but people all over are 
experiencing inflation and supply chain issues causing worldwide short-
ages of necessities.  In addition, wars, violence and discrimination are 
increasing around the globe.   
 

I recommend that we keep repeating the phrase “hoping against hope” to 
ourselves and to others during this Season of Christmas every time our 
hope reaches a dead end, for God’s hope is boundless and immeasurable.   
 

The following are a few ways you can boost the hope of God in you, so do 
not miss out on:  

The Confraternity annual bake sale on Saturday & Sunday, December 
3rd & 4th.   

The Knights of St. Maron yearly Christmas dinner on Friday, December 
9th. 

The Cathedral Christmas luncheon and Christmas pageant on Sunday, 
December 11th, in the upper hall sponsored by the Maronite Catho-
lic Formation Program.   

The Christmas Novena every day from December 15th to 23rd at 7:30 pm 
(except Sunday, December 18th). 

 

A more detailed schedule can be found in the weekly bulletin or on the 
website: www.ololc.org 
 

I join the various parish organizations in wishing you and your family a 
blessed and joyful Christmas.  
 

Sincerely yours,  

 
 
 

Fr. Dominique Hanna, Rector  

http://ololc.org/doc/2023-Holy-Land-Pilgrimage.pdf
http://www.ololc.org


Christmas Flower Donations 
Mrs. Salma Vahdat   In Memory of the Besheer & Azizi Families & Massoud Vahdat, MD 
Mr. & Mrs. Edgar Abi Dagher For a Special Intention  
Mrs. Phyllis Simon   In Memory of the Simon & Raphael Families 
Mr. Donald Shakal    In Memory of John & Helen Shakal  
Mr. & Mrs. Chehade Arnaout  In Memory of the Deceased of the Arnaout & Chouki Families 
Samer & Marie-Therese Estanbouli  In Memory of Jean (Youhanna) & Isabelle Aouad   
Joe & Joy Nassif   In Memory of Laurice, Bichara & Marie Nassif  
Lorraine Padalino   In Memory of Najib & Linda Akel 
Marie Schepis    In Memory of Violet & Michael Owen  
John, Sonia, Michael & Jenna In Memory of Youssef Abi-Habib  
Mr. & Mrs. Chaouki Eladem   In Memory of Haneh Eladem & George & Margo Allaham  
The Merhej Family    In Memory of Michel Merhej  
Mr. & Mrs. Wadih Azzi  In Memory of the Deceased of their Family 
Mr. & Mrs. Eddie Revuelta  In Memory of the Revuelta & Garzon Families  
Mr. & Mrs. John Kahaly  In Memory of Jeanette M. Kahaly  
The Shaia Family    In Memory of Philip & Lorraine Shaia  
Mr. Samir Hosri   In Memory of their Beloved Family 
Pierre &Norma Haddad  In Memory of the Deceased of the Haddad & Tohme Families 
Antoine & Marie Aflak  In Memory of Hyat & Habib Aflak  
Mr. & Mrs. Adib El Houayek  In Memory of their Beloved Family 
Ed & Martha Manassa  In Memory of the Olivera & Quitsola Families    
Mrs. Marian Ciaccia   In Memory of Ronald Ciaccia & Joseph & Helen Sahadi 
The Jebaily Family    In Memory of the Deceased of the Jebaily Family   
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick O’Sullivan  In Memory of the Deceased of the O’Sullivan & Mouawad Families 
Mr./ Mrs. Tony & Kate Tannousis  In Memory of Michael Kari 





Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  

Feast of the Glorious Birth of Our Lord 
Letter to the Hebrews 1:1-12 
Long ago God spoke to our ancestors in many and various ways by the 
prophets, but in these last days he has spoken to us by a Son, whom he 
appointed heir of all things, through whom he also created the worlds.  
He is the reflection of God’s glory and the exact imprint of God’s very 
being, and he sustains all things by his powerful word. When he had 
made purification for sins, he sat down at the right hand of the Majesty 
on high,  having become as much superior to angels as the name he has 
inherited is more excellent than theirs. 
For to which of the angels did God ever say, ‘You are my Son; today I 
have begotten you’? Or again, ‘I will be his Father, and he will be my 
Son’?  And again, when he brings the firstborn into the world, he says, 
‘Let all God’s angels worship him.’ 
Of the angels he says, ‘He makes his angels winds, and his servants 
flames of fire.’  But of the Son he says, ‘Your throne, O God, is for ever 
and ever, and the righteous scepter is the scepter of your kingdom. You 
have loved righteousness and hated wickedness; therefore, God, your 
God, has anointed you with the oil of gladness beyond your compan-
ions.’  And, ‘In the beginning, Lord, you founded the earth, and the 
heavens are the work of your hands; they will perish, but you remain; 
they will all wear out like clothing; like a cloak you will roll them up, 
and like clothing they will be changed. But you are the same, and your 
years will never end.’ 
  
The Gospel according to Saint Luke 2:1-20 
In those days a decree went out from Emperor Augustus that all the 
world should be registered.  This was the first registration and was tak-
en while Quirinius was governor of Syria.  All went to their own towns 
to be registered.  Joseph also went from the town of Nazareth in Galilee 
to Judea, to the city of David called Bethlehem, because he was de-
scended from the house and family of David.  He went to be registered 
with Mary, to whom he was engaged and who was expecting a child.  
While they were there, the time came for her to deliver her child.  And 
she gave birth to her firstborn son and wrapped him in bands of cloth, 
and laid him in a manger, because there was no place for them in the 
inn.  In that region there were shepherds living in the fields, keeping 
watch over their flock by night.  Then an angel of the Lord stood before 
them, and the glory of the Lord shone around them, and they were terri-
fied.  But the angel said to them, ‘Do not be afraid; for see I am bring-
ing you good news of great joy for all the people:  to you is born this 
day in the city of David a Savior, who is the Messiah, the Lord.  This 
will be a sign for you: you will find a child wrapped in bands of cloth 
and lying in a manger.’  And suddenly there was with the angel a multi-
tude of the heavenly host, praising God and saying, ‘Glory to God in 
the highest heaven, and on earth peace among those whom he favors!’  
When the angels had left them and gone into heaven, the shepherds said 
to one another, ‘Let us go now to Bethlehem and see this thing that has 
taken place, which the Lord has made known to us.’ 
So they went with haste and found Mary and Joseph, and the child lying 
in the manger.  When they saw this, they made known what had been 
told them about this child; 
and all who heard it were amazed at what the shepherds told them.  But 
Mary treasured all these words and pondered them in her heart. The 
shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all they had heard 
and seen, as it had been told them. 

 عي    الي ا   ا رسو   حسب    سدس    ا  س 
 1:1-12  رسا ة   ى ا   ا نيرانيوي 

د      ٍْ ، ِاًإ   ِ    ْيِبا   ،    داِ ًِ    ِأل، َ    َِّ   آِلَ ءِ   دِيِا يا   وَِتي، إ   و،
،،   داِي ا إ   آِلَ ِب ِا   ،     َ، ،   َّا، ٍْتد     ِى  فإ   أ،    ِ

ِ آِلث، ِ ةإ   أين
ِ   دذهِاذِب، ن ٍِْين َ،   لِ كِا   ذ،يا. ،   ِى ًن   أي،       .دالْينإ   دذ اج   ِلهََِِا   ِأدل،
َ،ِب ،    ،،إ   أِكاي، ا   دذيا. ،   يِِي ُاتِلةا   ِلتَِّ ، ،،   أ أَّاتِ   ىاهِا ا   ِ ْهأل،
ا، ِ    دذِ َايِاإ   ِلَِِم   ِ ْن   يِب، ن،    َْ ن   ،ِ ِْهألِِ ا   لِيِء    يِ ،َ  األِْلي،
ْ ألِدل،    نِ   دذِبالْ،ِي إ   ي،ب، َِءِ    ، دذِهالذِ ،   ،    داِِ اذ، إ   ،ِِأالِ   لِْ 

ء نْ   لِْمِباْ،ا، .ا    ، ِْ كَِا   لِْ، نِ         . ا   سْْمءا   دذ اج   ِأل، َ،ِبنْ    ، ِ،
ٍْتِ   سْي ، إ   لٍِِا   دذ ِت ِ   ِأذِألْيا ِ »دذِبالْ،ِي ،    ِا ِ   َّا   يِتِ ا     ؟   «لِ

ا     ِْ َا   ذ ِ   سْي ِا»أ ِا ِ   لِْي َا   ذَِا   لِيِاإ   أَّاتِ   يِيات ا   «لٍِِا   لآِلات ؟   لِ  
.ا   سْي َِا   دذ ،ْي ِ   و،ذف   دذهِاذِء،   ،ِ ِ ات      ،َ ْ ألِِ ا   ياألْ ألْ   ذَِا   » ، َْ ِْسها ِ،

اٍ،عا   »أِ ن،   دذِبالْ،ِي ،   يِ ات        .«!ِلب، عا   ِ الْ،ِي ،   َّ لِذأ 
أل دِ َا   ذِا، رِ   ٍِال َا ا   ِ ن،   دْْين،      .«ِ الْ،ِي َِا   لِْلِأدِااإ   أ لِ  

َا   »،ِ ِ ات      تذِِها ُِ ِ ْ ىاِ    يِا   لِِإ   ذ،ألَِّْ ،   دذأل َّْ إ   أ
َْي،  َا    ا تذِِها ُِ كْءن         .دْْم ، ِاِ  ،    تِ   س ، ْْ لِْا ِْ تِ   دذ ،     ألِْيتِ

نْ    ،    ِ. ِْ ذ،اذ،ِ    ِ ِسِكِ    و،ذااِ إ   يا   لِِإ   ي،ألاَّْن،   دذ ِْاِه ،   لِْ،
ا      .«ىاِ آِلاْ، ِ  ِْ ً،   »أيِ ات ا   لِْي إ   ،    دذ ِألْ لٍِِتإ   يِا   ِلف 

ْ عا   يِألِْي  ُا أ ا         .لِم ْستِ   داِْل إ   أدذس ِباِأد ا    َّ، ِ   يِوا
يِاا   آِلاذ  ، ِدًإ    ت، َْ ٍْتِ   يِْ  ِفإ   أآلاَ ِاا   آِلاذث تف،   يِْ َِفإ      أيِ ألِ

ٍْتِ   أما اتتِ   ذِنْ   يِْ  ِفن ٍْتِ   لِ  أآلاذث تف،   يِ ِ ِأل  إ   ألِ
  

 1:2-20 ىن يل   ا ّ وحل    بقا
َاِم    ِْ ِأ ِ    ْن   لِياتْم ألِِل   لِْ َ     ، ُِ َِْ    داِي ا إ    ،    ي،

تِلة ً،   آلا. ،   دذِبْهبا ًا   داِأ  إ         .ي،إ،ْاِأا ْاِأا ِلِ ى   َّاد   د ،
ي ا َِ   آل،  ي  اتاا   أدذ، ِا    َف   ماتل، ْ ألِِ ا   آلا َِ   دذِهب، عا         . ، أآلا

إ   ذ، ِْي ِ ، تد   ،، ِاا ،َ ي ِ ، أل    و،ذف   ِ أل، ألِ         .يِاَِّ اتَإ   آلا.    أدا، ه، ُِ ِأ
ِ ةإ   و،ذف    ،ُ ْن   ِ ألي ِ ،   دذ  ا َ، .إ    ، ِن   دذِه ا    ، ِْ ياتمافا   لِي
   َِ ي  إ   و،ذف   ِ ألي ِ ،    ِدأا ِ   دذ      ياألِْ ف   يِْ تِ   ذِْكءإ   اٍِ َا   آِلا دذ ِاات ،
إ    ،َ ، ِ  ، َ ،َ إ      ذ، ِْي ِ ،رِ   ِ عِ   ِ ْ يِءِ    ،َ ن   يِْ ت،    ِدأا ِ   أِ ي، ِ ي، ، 

. َ،ألإ      ،ِتذِألِ ،         .أَّ، ِ   ِاا ، ِاا   ذ، ِ تْ   لِي ا ا أ،، ِبا   آلاٍِا   َّا ِاتإ   يِب 
اِْأ إ   اٍِ َا   ذِءْ   يِيانْ    َِ َْاإ   ألِْكِههِ َْا   ،     ، سي ِِاا   دذ ،ْي إ   ِأ ِب 

ْ  ات  عَ   ،     ِاِ  ،   دذ ِبا   ِ ْتك، َْ ِ   دذ  اا، ِ ،         .ذِاا َِ   ،    ي، أآلا
َِ   ،    َِِّههِا ،   دذَ ْ .،    أ َِ   ،    دذكا ات إ   أيِْسِا ا ت ِ اةَ   يا ، با لا

ء هِاٍ،ا، َْ ءإ   أِ ْهألا       . َف    ا ،    ِألْ   أ ِفِ   ي،ا، ف  ،إ،ذِد   ي،ِبالت،   دذ  
َ، ِبا ت،ِا   ِ  َِ ،   لِْىِ  ِ   ِاتذِااءإ   ،ِِ ا،اتد    ف  ، ا ِ   ذِاءا         .دذ  

َا   »دذِبالت     َ، ء    يِيات آلاءْ   ي، ِِ      ِ  يي ، ا
ال   يِِ ا،اتدف   ،ِِاا   لٍِِا   لا

ِ َ ،سإ   َّاِت   سذِبس،  ا    ذ،ألِ   ذِياءا   سذ ِْت ِ    ا إ   اٍِ َا   أا ،َ ، َ ذ،َي ْهر،   آلا
ي ِ ،    ِدأا  إ   ،    ِ أل، ف  ْ الِ         .دذ   ،    َِ ألاأ ،،   ِ الِ  َ   ذِياء    يِه، أَّا،

اِْأ  ِههِا   ،     ، ْْ َِاإ    ا ء    ،ِْهنِةِ   و،ذف   دذِبالت،     .«! ا ِب  ِْ ٍْ أس
ِِ   أيِ اتذاتَ َِ   س ت ،   ياِس  ،كا ج  ْ أل،   دذس ِباأ، ِن   دذها ْبااتَل    ،       :لا
ًا    ِلا ِفإ   أِ َف   داِْل ،   دذس ال إ   أدذ   لِذِبْهألا   ِ،   ،    دذهَا

اذ، ا   ذ، ِ     دذ ِِي  ٍِْأِ  ِ   سذِبالْ،ي ا   ِ ْ ااء   و،ذف         .دذأ  ا   س أذِب 
ااء   ذ، ِْه      ْا ِ اةا   يِْه َّ  ا   ي، ِاإ   و،ذف   يِْ تِ   »دذس ِباًإ    ا ِ   دذ  

ف        َ،   دذ   ذِْكءإ   ذ، ِِ ى   َّاِد   ساِْ  ِ   دذ اج   ِاألِعإ   أ ِأل   لِْ َِِب ا   ي،
».   ِ. ْ ، َ ْس ، ، نإ   ،ِتِلألاأد   ِ ْ يءِ   أياتمافإ   أدذ أد    ا أِلاؤا

اِْأ  ِههِا   ،    دذب، ْْ أد   ي،اذِيال ،   دذ اج         . ا ا   ِللِْأ،ا   لَِ ِ ا أذِب 
َ،   َّاِد   دذأ  ،   

هاتدإ         . ، .ِ   ذِااء   ،    ِىنْ ينِ   ِمب، أِلب، عا   دذ ا،
ِ اة ءا   دذ   ا    ِاذَِا   ذِاا ب  ،،       .يهِه  اتد    ، ا   ِ ْ يِءا   ،ِِياٍِتْ   يِْك ِها   َّا، لِ  

َْ ،ِاا َاِاا   ،     ِ تلِ   آلاَ ِااإ   أي ِنِ   ِ اةا   أَّاءْ      .داا ا كاء    ِ ا ِ   دذ  
هاتد   أللِأدإ    تٍَِا    َف   آلا. ،    ا   ِمب، َِ   َِّ   أياِس  ،كا ألاأ ياِبه ،

ء  .ِاِس ِبا    ،ْ .ِ   ذِاا



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

St. Charbel In Every Home 
 
 

Plaster on Wood  

Size: 12"x9" in 
 
 
Engraved Wood 

Frame  

Size: 81/2"x51/2"  
 
 
 
 
 

Statue  
Size: 24"x9" 

 
 
 

Please call or email  
Maurice Kinani 

917-696-0027 
Mauricekinani@aol.com 

to place your order  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here 
Please call the Church  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here  
Please call the Church  



  

 

 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhub — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 


